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THE SITUATION.
The latest newt from Charleston comes by the

despatch steamer Oleander to Fortress Monroe,
-with dates to the ith inat. General Gillmore dug
¦out and captured seventy -Ave men from their rifle
pits in front of Fort Wagner on the 1st. Desert-
era to oar lines represent that the people of
Charleston are anxious to surrender the
city; bat Beauregard is determined to de¬
vote it to deat ruction. It has been ascer¬
tained that the first shell tired frota the
marsh battery entered a nouse occupied by a

number of officers, killing several and destroying
the house. Some of the shells went to the far¬
thest extremity of the city, and destroyed a large
<cotton warehouse and other buildings. It is stated
that there are but twenty-flve man in Snmter, and
that it will be blown ap aa soon as an attempt is
made to take possession.

The intelligence from the army of General
Meade is not indicative of any immediate move¬

ment. Information comes from deserters that
General Lea's army is scattered over a wide ex¬

tent of country from the Blue Ridge to the mouth
of the Rappahannock. Between this and the Ra-
pidan livers only a few pickets are poeted. It is
pretty well a- » i dined that no important force of
Lee's army has crossed the Rappahannock.

A despatch received at Cincinnati yesterdsy
ssys that General Burnaide had entered and taken

possession of Knoxville on Thursday. If this
statement be true it is most important, and settles
the question with the rebels in Eastern Tennessee.
The news may be premature; bat the investment
of Knoxville was so represented at last accounts
that its occupation by our troops might have taken

place at any moment.
The forces of Generals Steele and Davidson are

still pursuing the rebels in the vicinity of the
White river. A despstch from Memphis on the
6th ways that General Davidson drove the enemy,
.even thousand strong, 'across the Bayou Metalrie
bridge, on the 2#th ult., killing and wounding one

hundred and capturing two hundred. The rebels
burned the bridge over the bayou in their retreat.

ZUBOFEAH NEWS.
The steamship City of New York, from Queens-

town on the 27th of August, arrived at this port
at an early hour on Sunday morning. A anmmarv
of her news, which is four days later, was pub¬
lished In the IIskald Immediately after her arrival,
uiul the details, which are very Important anil in-
tcrsting, with letters from our special correspon¬
dent » in London aud Queenstown are given to-day.
The rebel agents in Europe were straining every

iicrvu in order to turn out n large Beet of pirates
to prey on American commerce. Two powerful
steel-plated rain* were read) for sea at Liverpool.
A memorial had been forwarJed te the English
government praying for their detention under the
Foreign Enlistment act. Our correspondent in
Qiiei nntown, however, states that one of them
ha>l already put to sea. The Florida appeared
ngsin off Ccrk on the 23d ult. On the same

day a long, black hulled steamer was seen

running swiftly down the channel, towards
the Old Head of Kinsale. It may have
been the Florida or a new privateer. France had
opened the purl of Brent to the privateer Atlanta
to repiir ilamagea, and a number of vessels,
modelled after the Alabama, are on the stocks at
Havre and Bordeaux, supposed to be intended for
the reb I servile.
France and En. land were s«Ul sgltated on the

subject of the conclusion of a Itasso. American
alliance. The l'aris correspondents of the f.ondon
Tinu'» sud the l'aris DrJmU newspaper assert
that the Nrw Yom H«n*Lt> originated the idea of
this diplomstic policy, although the Tnnlult
Hu*v. the orgsn of the t'sar, ha* threatened
both countries with such a result for some time
psat.
The Ixtndon TWs fondly anticipates a general

resistance to the draft in the Northern State* of
the Union.
Secretary Seward had replied to an address for¬

warded by the Anti-Slarsry Conference of Bigland
to President lancoln in June last. Mr. Howard
aays:."The President readlty sccepts and avows,
aa on additional and Irresistible mative, Ik* sug¬
gestion msde by the friends of onr country in
Europe, thst the surcess of Hie Insurrection would
result in the establishment, for the first time in the
history of the human race, of a State based upon
the e*clusivo fonndstion of African slavery."
The rebel "Recognition Society" of Manchester

had Issued 0 circular to the English people, in¬
viting them to form a "Central Recognition Alio-
aiaUun."

I Our very latent despatch from London states

| that the United States Minuter in I'ana had been

instructed to protest against Napoleon's proooed-
ings in Mexico.

I The London Timet of the 27th of August aaya
I the United Htates cannot muke war on Prance on

account of Mexico, as the "first really offensive

| threat against Napoleon would be the signal for

I the delivery of the Confederates."
It is said that a Kuropean loan has been pro¬

posed in order to start Maximilian as Emperor ia
Mexico.
The new notes of France, England and Austria

to Russia on the Polish question had been pre¬
sented. They deny the position taken by Prinoe
Gortechakoff in his reply to the first notes, and
again firmly assert that Russia has not fulfilled her
engagements entered into in 1815. The Csar is
warned of the gravity of the present sitnation.

In the German congress the Emperor Francis
Joseph . scheme of federal reform seemed to en¬

counter more approval than was first predicted for
it. The sovereigns at Frankfort are said to have
accepted, with some modifications of no groat
importance, that portion of the propost^ jhich re¬

lates to the composition of tho fjderaT directory.
Consols closed jnJ^ywfcfi.Tn the 27th of August,

at 93 a 93*/t for money. The market for American
securities was firm but quiet. The rebel cotton
loan experienced another slight advance. The
Liverpool cotton market was firm, with quotations
unchanged on the 27th of August. Breadstuff^
were quiet and steady. Provisions steady.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
The steamship Champion, Captain Tinklepaugh

from Aspinwall 27th ult., arrived at this port yes-
terday morning. The Champion brings the mails
and $279,043 in treasure. The news from Central
America is not important, being mostly taken up
with the movements of rival chieftains and politi¬
cal aspirants. From Nicaragua there Is nothing
new, cxcept that the government had put a stop
to the ache ^ of the Transit Company of dam¬
ming up tht; -»lorado in order to turn the bulk of
the water iafc the San Juan. In Chile a great deal
of excitement prevailed in regard to recent disco¬
veries of gold and silver mineB.
The Douglas and Breckinridge Executive Com¬

mittees of the National Democratic Committees
will meet to-day, at twelve o'clock, at the 8t.
Nicholas Hotel in this pity, for the purpose of en¬

deavoring to settle up old difficulties and fixing the
time and place for holding the next Presidential
nominating convention. The following are the
names of the gentlemen forming the committeer.
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The examination of drafted men in the Fifth
Congressional district of Massachusetts has been
completed, and the following is the result :
Number drafted

'

,.

Number required ill.
Conscripts in camp "11
Furnished substitutes
Paid commutation Ml
Rev. Dr. Chapln preached his flrst sermon to his

congregation yesterday since his return from Eu¬
rope. The church was very much crowded on the
occasion. A synopsis of his sermon will be found
in another column.
There was a better feeling in the stock market on 8a-

tu'day, and prices generally were higher than on Friday,
la the afternoon the market was very buoyant. This was
malnlr due to tne Improvement in the money market,
which worked more smoothlv. Borrowers were all able
to supply themselves without too great a sacrifice. Gold
was 131, and exchange 143
Cotton was firm and In moderate request on Saturday.

The breadstufte trade was less active, aad there was

decidedly isas firmness la prloea of floor aad wheat
while corn was doing better. A fair business was

reported in the principal kinds of groceries aad provl
slons. Pork closed higher, with some speculative inqui¬
ry The market was steady for hay , bops, seeds and to¬
bacco, which were In good demand. Tallow was less ao

live and rather lower. Whiskey was bald above the
views of most buyers, and was quiet. Oils, fish aad sole
leather were saleable at uniform quotations. Hldss were

in less request. The freight engagements were limited
but rates wore stead 7.

Th« ApproMhlaf Rcrolntlta la Omr
BankInH

Tills is tbe period of revolutions.social, po¬
litical, commercial and financial. Among tbo
laws passed by the last Congress was one com¬

pletely revolutionising our banking system
and authorizing a new national ourrency. For
ibe first time since tbe establishment of the

, old United States Bank tbe national govern¬
ment has assumed the controt of the currency,
and the State banks must suffer in connequenoe.
The capitalists seem to have discovered tbe
existenco of this law only receutly ; but, al¬
though only four or five banks are now actu¬
ally doing business under the new system, and
none of the currency is as yet issued, yet from
fifty to sixty banks have filed their papers with
tbe Comptroller of tbe Currency, and will start
as soon as tbe new currency is ready for thera,
which will be in October. Tbe banks are

mostly small, with capitals of from $100,000 to
$300,000. The largest bank organized under
the act will be tbe Third National Bank of New
York, which will begin with a capital of
$5,000,000, with the privilege of increasing it
to fifty millions. Of this bank Mr. Freeman
Clarke, of Rochester, will be President, and it
will be the greatest bank in the country.
Of course the Wall street papers, the organs

of the State banks, object to this new order of
things, and grumble at the changes it will make
in the currency. Such objections are all in
vain, however. We remember that tbe substi¬
tution of tbe State stock banking system for
the safety fund system in this State proroked
tbe same sort of interests remonstrances.
Nevertheless It was successfully carried out
Now this new svstom simply substitute* United
States stock for tbe stock of Individual State*
as the basis of our paper currency, and placet
tbe control of this currency in tbe hands of the
national instead of tlx* State authorities.
Every one who knows anything or tbe consti¬
tution is aware that tbe present flute banking
system Is a mere evasion of tbe article prohi¬
biting tbe separate States ftom issuing money.
This evasion has been allowed because it hap¬
pened to be thought convenient and expe¬
dient. TNt time has bow come when it would
be extrsisly moonvenieat an* feexpe-
dtenft to alio# it to continue any longer. Co»-
seq««mtly the general government proposes to
a*«i«r* tbe powers delegated to It by the con

slit aqU by aa act of Concreas the control

of the currency ia placed where the consti¬
tution designed it to be placed via: in the

Department of the Treasury. This in perfectly
legal and constitutional, and it in unless to
waate words in grumbling about it.
Nor do we think that the State bank mana-

1
gen and their Wall street organs will find any

! sympathy in their objections to ttie new system,
Although we believe that Secretary Chase

1 might have managed our finances better in
some respects, yet we give him oredlt for a

i little ability, especially in regard to his first

; loan, and we must side with him, and not with
the State bank interest, in regard to this matter.
Ths faot is that a uniform currency ban been

! one of the greatest blessings secured to us by
| this unhappy war. We have not the slightest

j hesitation in pronouncing the local bank
currency system an immense nuisance.

I It entailed a heavy burthen of inconvenience*
in travelling or in remitting money.
Broken and money ohangen fattened upon
like vermin upon carrion. UjSClcb^ coun-
terfeiten and countjrf®5/. cietecton, and we have
no doubt tip* a protest against its abolition
would bfe signed by all the disciples of Monroe
Edwards. Bills perfectly good in one State
were partly or entirely worthless in another.
Business men were obliged to make the subject
a special study in order to distinguish good
bills from bad and current from uncurrent
money. The notes of hand of well known in-

I dlviduals were preferred out Weet to any of the
issues of the local banks. The people in that
and every other section of the country hailed
greenbacks as a godsend, because they eould
travel with them, remit them, hold them or
make purchases with them without fear of hear¬
ing that the bank bad broken or suspended, and
without suffering from the shaves of broken.
If we were to go baok to the old system upon
the resumption of specie payments, we should
be pestered with the same annoyances and in¬
conveniences. Paper money is more used than
specie in business transactions, and there is no
reason why it should not be as uniform as

specie. Or, to take the comparison the other
way, the various States might as well authorise
corporations to issue various kinds of specie
money as to authorize them to issue various
kinds of paper money, and the recent "copper
token" mania gave us an idea of the muddle
such a course would produce. Now, as the

| new national banking system ia undoubtedly
constitutional, legal, popular and beneficial,
what can the State banks and thoir organs do
about it? Let them fold their togas about
them and die gracefully and silently.
W.r wltk
partwre .* «" of ,he Am*I*"R
Haul from th« Mtrwfi
It will be seen, by our Queenstown corres¬

pondence that the erent anticipated In oar pre-
vIoub advices from England has already taken
place. One of the two formidable rebel rami
which fii being constructed In the Mer*y
for the "Emperor of China" hM, despite the
remonstrances addressed to the English gov- jernment, been suffered to depart, and la, no

doubt, new on her way to our ooaat. The At¬
lanta, which was stated to hare put Into Brest
to repair damages, turns out to be the Florida,
and not a federal vessel, as represented; and
there Is no doubt of the fact that several vessels
of large elie are being secretly constructed In
French porta for tbe rebel navy.

These proceedings moat atone*
a stop to. Better war a thousand times
with the governments which are guilty
of these mean and treacherous acts thsn
to allow them to continue to furnish
our enemies with the means of destroying us.

By tbelr present underhand contrivances they
secure all the advantages of a war of
¦lon without any of Its risks. A great nation
must not allow Its life blood to be drawn'rom
It by such vamplre-llke operations. If the ma-rfuL -»»,«. of England »<*<»» .
to be thus employed against us, those ftara
lng them must not be allowed to escape barm-

!*The duty of our government in this emer-
renov is plain. In another fortnight we will
probably have this iron clad monster ^nder"ing at the entrance to our harbor. Whether
the preparations made to resist such attacks
are sufficiently far advanced to be effective re

mains to be seen. A good deal has, we know
been done to strengthen tbe defences at San y
Hook and at the Narrows, and we have a

present on the spot a large force of "til ery-
But we must not confine ourselves to mere local
effort* of defence. The danger has to be con¬
fronted by bolder and broader measures.

What we propose is this:.As soon as

Anglo-rebel iron-clad attacks any one of our

Northern forts an embargo should at once e

laid on English shipping to compensate for
the damage that may be Inflicted upon us.

All property belonging to purely English
firms here should be sequestrated until a set¬
tlement of our claims against the British gov¬
ernment is arrived at. We have already *

heavy bill of damages against it for
the losses occasioned to our commerce
by Its privateers; for English these vessels
unquestionably are, though furnished wi h
rebel letters of marque. By supplying nearly
their entire crews, by the well established prin¬
ciples of international law, they become reepon-
sible for their devastations. If John Bull Is
determined to aid the rebels in sweeping our
commerce from tbe ocean we must retaliate.
With the seven or eight hundred mil lions n

vested by Englishmen in property in this conn-

try and an embargo upon such vessels as hap¬
pen to be in our ports, we can easily bring
En.land to her senses, or amply cornpen-slte ourselves for these and the other damages
that may be inflicted upon us by the formidable
war vessels which British shipowners, with the
connivance of their government, are now

launching against us. The same measures of
renrisal should be instantly adopted against I
France the moment that we have satfcfactory
evidence that the iron-clad* building in ber
porta are Intended to operate against us. |Let ns impress upon the government the ne-

cessity of Its being prompt and decisive in this
lu The time for diplomatic remonstrances

ha. passed by when these rams make their
appearance, and the moment for action has
armed We cannot afford to have our exiatenoe
imperilled by squeamlshnesa as to tbe means
of meeting this new danger. If our enemies
will Incur the risk of straining international
law to subserve their treacherous and ambitious
fl <grr w, tnnst not stand upon points of dl-
nlosnatlc nicety to defeat them A bold. vigor-La deoision on the part of our government is
.11 that Is wanting to crush out the foreign con¬

spiracy that is maturing against us. Let it rise
«via\ to the emergency or the co-intry wi.l
bold it to a heavy responsibility- I

The Reiaiu of the Hrbellion.
It wan the silly boast, for many years before

tbe conimenccmeDt of tie rebellion in the
South, that the people of the Northern States
were an inferior race ; that tbe South *u tbe
birthplace of a race of gentlemen, and the
North produced naught but grouping men of
commeroe, without refinement, without educa¬
tion, with no intelligence except that for
bcraping together the dollars; and bo the
people of the South revelled in the idea
of their superiority, and had learned to look
upon the North almost as a dependency. When
the rebellion first reared its venomous head
tbe Bouth prophesied the Bpeedy downfall of
the loyal States. They affirmed that one rebel
was worth three Northern soldiers, and indulged
with evident pleasure in the idea that ruin was

soon to overtake tbe rash and misguided mjfa
who dared to suppose that they oou]£ success¬
fully oompete with tbe cbivalioilS and altogeth-
JJ jugeripr jace claiming the South as their
birthplace. Grass lo grow in tbe streets
of tbe Northern capital^ the prosperity of the
North was to dwindle down.In fact, a total ces-

| nation of commerce was inevitable. The hotels

| and watering places, deprived of tbe patronage
of the South, were to fall to decay. Utter desola¬
tion and rain were to overtake the loyal States,
who madly imagined that the South conld be
coerced.
How different has been the result so to of

the rebellion. Throughout tbe North there is a
prosperity so enormous as almost to challenge
belief. Never before was money so plentiful,
commerce so extended; never before has
the travel upon our railways and steamers
been so great; never before have our hotels and
watering places been so crowded. Our places
of amusement are eqjoyhag a' share of public
patronage such as never before fell to their lot.
We see on all sides evidences of a prosperity
and rapidly increasing wealth such as must
astound tbe world. No foreigner arriving now
in New York could for a moment imagine that
we are carrying on at this moment the most
tremendous straggle the world ever witnessed;
that we are keeping up armies in such numbers
as would bankrupt any European government,
while we are perfectly aware that as yet our

resources have not been Beriously called lato
effect. We now know our real power, our enor¬

mous strength, and almost wonder ourselves at
their extent
The people of the South fondly Imagined

that on their side would be found *11 the great
generals, naval heroes and statesmen. The
rebellion in its course has proved the fallaoy of
these opinions. The South has produced but
one really great soldier; and he is gone.we
refer to Stonewall Jackson; while the North
has now such generals as McClellan, Grant,
Banks, Rosecrans, Meade, Gillmore, and others
of great promise, whereupon to count in time of
need. As sailor* we hare Farragut, Bupont,
Porter, Worden, Bodgers, Blake, Foote.
whom we hare lost, but whose record
4s so glorious.not to mention a host of
others whose merits are well known and ap-
predated by our people. In the face of these
facts the world will say that It is the North that
has produced the greatest number of men of
note, and that it h the North which possesses the
resources and the power. The South has known
the miseries of war. The privations and deso¬
lations or war have taught them that lesson
which thair vanity would not admit They now

realise that in the North were tbe power, enter¬
prise and strength of the great American re¬

public, which their parricidal efforts can
never destroy. This and many an equally
bitter lesson has the rebellion taught
tbe misguided, rash, unthinking people of the
South, who must have learned that chivalry
and courage, patriotism and good faith, are the
attributes of the loyal States of the North.
As far as the statesmen are concerned, we

have, alas, but little to say. We cannot dis¬
cover that tbe rebellion has produced any evi¬
dences of statesmanship either North or South.
There may be lying fallow any amount of the
material; but as yet it remains undiscovered.
The genius of the people, however, has been
amply evinced. Never before were such dis¬
coveries made as those which have endowed us

with the most formidable ordnance and vessels-
of-war which the world ever witnessed. Our
iron-clads are the object of universal wonder;
and it must be taken inte consideration that
these discoveries and improvements have taken
place, as it were, in spite of the blundering and
inefficient measures of the departments whose
duty it is to protect and foster them, but who,
on tbe contrary, seem to ever take such steps
as magnify the obstacles in the way of advance
and progress. In spite, we nay, of these ob¬
stacles, we are at this period, beyond all
doubt, the most formidsble Power existing;
and this as tbe result of that rebellion which
eur enemies imagined was to be our utter ruin
and disgrace.

Tiik Wilmington Blockade..No one can

doubt tbe efficiency of the blockade at Charles¬
ton or at Mobile, nor have they had reason to
do so for some weeks past; but we would again
call the attention of Mr. Welles to the Inca¬
pacity of our blockaders off Wilmington to pre¬
vent a constant and regular communication
being kept up between that port and the British
West India Islands. Within a few days no less
than si* armed steamers have arrived there,
besides the regular mail steamers between that
place and Bermuda.
The entrances to this rebel port of entry ex-

tend over a coast line of more than twenty
miles, and to guard it the Navy department
has only eight effective vessels on the ground.
These vessels are commanded by careful, vigi¬
lant and loyal officers, who are anxious to
do their whole duty, but who are not able to
prevent tbe British vessels going in. Moot of
onr vessels on that blockade are of heavy
draught, and are not able to run in upon tbe
shoals, and the light draught vessels, when tbey
do go in. are subjected to a heavy (Ire from
rebel batteries located along shore. The steam
frigate Minnesota is there, a floating hotel, of no

earthly use. unless a blockade ronuer should. In
tbe dark or in a fog. ran into her. The Iroquois
Is sent In oha»e of " black smoke," ami one or
two of the vessels are always engaged In duties
on tbe station, so that they are not there when I
tbey are wanted; and In this way tbe blockade
runners have it tbelr own way.
The Wilmington blockade Is of vast Import¬

ance to us, as Charleston does not now afford
the rebels a port by which to receive supplies.
Nearly all of the goods received in Rebetdom
are now obtained through this entrance; and
yrt. with all the knowledge in the possession or
the Navy Department, tbey suffer this blockade
to be so outrageously and ahabbily provided rev.
It Is the duty of Mr. Welles at once to aead vee-

i sels eaougb to that place to effectual* abat up

tbe port, ud thus out off the main supplies
from the rebels. From this port are sent the
men and means to carry on the war. The crews
for the new iron-clads lately built in Eugland
are to be despatched from that port, aod tbe
mails to and from Rebeldom go out and in
there, and yet our blockadera are rendered
powerless by the lack of a sufficient force of
vessels.

Aonvrrr of tbb Rebel Aokntb Abroad..
The rebels are working like bearers in tbe
foreign courts to advance the interests of the
confederacy. Their agotits are Industriously
employed In ever^ Country of Europe, i»f>t
atone in diplomatic missions, but in lb* con¬
struction of Iron clads, the purchase of arms,
and tbe disposal of Southern bonds. In (Edi¬
tion lo the regular military and naval agents
scattered thickly all over the continent, there
are numerous representatives of the rebel
interest engaged in furthering tbe cause of tbe
Confederate government. The pirate Florida
reoently landed three of these parties at Cork,
and it has been rumored and believed in Faris
that one of them was Alex. II. Stephens. It is
not very probable, however, that Mr. Stephens
whs one of tbe party.. His resfiftt fooveuients
here would not Indicate that be was a

passenger on tbe Florida, as be would
scarcely have had time sines bis last ap¬
pearance in public to accomplish a European
voyage in the rebel privateer. Besides, his
name is not among those mentioned by our cor¬

respondent aa one of the three gentlemen landed
from tbe Florida; nor is it likely that Mr.
Stephens would conceal his name, which would
be needless, as his person would be well known
to most Americans in Europe. But. whether
the Vice President of the rebel government has
gone to Europe or not, it is certain tbat its
agents are to be fonnd everywhere abroad,
working industriously in behalf of treason. It
is said that R. M. T. Hunter is about proceed¬
ing to Mexico, to represent the South with
the new government there. Nor are these
agents idle. One of tho rams recently built in
tbe English dockyards is now on her way to
oar shores, and it has just been discovered that
several gunboats for tbe rebels are being fitted
out in the ports of France.

Thus, while our armies are putting down the
rebellion at home, it is evident that there is
trouble brewing on the sea, and that the integ¬
rity of the United States may bavw to be main¬
tained upon the ocean as well as upon land.
Therefore it will not do for Mr. Secretary
Welles to stroke his long beard complacently
in tbe ollce of the Navy Department, or to
pay flying visits to the navy yards and take a

survey of our war ships from quarter deck to
foreoastle, and return to Washington, knowing
as muoh about the condition of the navy as

when bo started on his tour. He must be vigor¬
ous and prompt to meet the impending emer¬

gency. There is dnnger on the ocean and dan¬
ger on our coasts and in onr harbors, which
must be provided against by the speedy equip¬
ment of all our naval force now in the ship¬
yards and the active occupation of the vessels
aflcat, as well as the protection of our coast
defences. Wo cautioned the government bo-
fore upon the proceedings going on in the
dockyards of Europe. We warn them now,
and especially Mr. Welles, to be prepared for
approaching trouble, and not to be raa*ht nap¬
ping when events demand that they should be
wide awake.

DiHcm.iNE or Our Army. No one who has
observed the soldierly bearing of the troops
who have been encamped in and around the
city for the laat three weeks can tail to have
been struck with the contrast presented bj them
to the raw levies, brave but undisciplined, woo
responded to their country's call two yean ago.
Then our volunteer regiments were little better
thaa an urm d mob. Now they are trained
to a degree that makes their movements as

regular as clockwork. One of these old war¬

worn regiments, with tattered banner, marched
past our office yesterday. It was the First
Minnesota.a regiment that lost all its field
officers at Gettysburg.and, altnough the men

were in heavy marching order, they moved
with an elasticity, a regularity and a soldierly
bearing that would bave elicited praise from
the strictest martinet. And it is so with all our

army. Two yearn of war on a magnificent
scale have given to our population martial at¬
tributes and wrought us Into the foremost mili¬
tary nation of the earth. When the day comes

as we trust it will come before long that the
army of the Union and the army of the
"confederacy" shall march under the same

banner, then those nations that have
mocked at us in our calamity, and sought to
degrade and injure us, may well quake for fear
of the coming retribution. We shall at least
claim to be predominant on this continent, and
our claim will hardly be contested.

Dkskrtio.vs from tub Armt..We notice,
with satisfact'on. an order from the War De¬
partment which will correct a grievance that
has not been unfrequent of late. Men belong¬
ing to regiments that have been mustered out
of the service have in several instances been
taken up and tried for desertion. To spare our

brave veterans the humiliation of suoh an

ordeal, the order directs that a military com¬

mission of from one to three officers, detailed
by the officer under whoee command the alleged
offender is held in confinement, shall be ap¬
pointed to investigate his case. If the facts are

as stated above, the penalty of desertion is to
be remitted without trial, and the man sent to
the nearest place of enrolment to bo mustered
out If, on the contrary, the accused cannot
clear himself of the charge, ho is to b« assigned
and sent to one of the regiments from the same

State serving in the same corps or department
in which the regiment to which be formerly be¬
longed served, for trial or rack disposition as

the division or corps commander may make of
him, according to regulations, to serve out the
time lost by desertion. This will have the ef¬
fect of doing away in' a measure with the
extreme penalties inflicted by courts martial,
and of restoring to the servloe many a brave
fellow.
AssiowwKNT or Coxaourrs to Old Bfeui-

mknts..The order Issued by General Ceaby,
permitting drafted mea or substitutes to enter

any of the old regiments from the regular army
or volunteer regiments from' the State of New
York at present on duty here, is likely to bave
a very good effect. Already we heat of mauy
conscripts who bave determined to profit
by It The regulation preventing any Interfe¬
rence with the deoision of the man Is a<judicions
one. It is but right that the regiments which
have established a character In the field shall
be allowed the benefit of Ike addition to tlwfr
Ptrongtn to which their reputation entitles
th«m.

CHARLESTON.

Arrival of the Oleander at
Fortress Monroe.

EVERYTHING PRQGftSSING FAVORABLY.

Seyetfj-five Rebels Dug Out of Their
Rifle Pits and Captured.

$

Effects of the Bombardment of

Charleston,
As., As.. As.

roBTSMW Uoim, Hepi. S, IMS.
The United Slates desp.toh steamer Oleander, Just er

rived from off Cbar'estoa September 4, report* "Sumter

perfectly demolished," but >he r«b%| Set Mill flylDg
General Gllimore dug out end captured aevaoty l<e

men from their r fle pita in front or Fort Warner la«t
Tuesday.
JST«7*h?» m f*T2rat»if .

A letter from Hrrr'le lal.nd, Jaied A««n|l JJJ, statoa thai

deserters, several e( wliom reach our llnei trfVJ
represent that the poople of Charleston are aoiioott to
aurrender the city; hut Beauregard la determined la da-
Tote It to destruction.
The sbe'lmg process cau«ed general surprtae, Beau¬

regard bavins pledged hla renutatlo that It was an im

pocelblllty uad mere Yankee bravado.
It haa been aacrt ilned that the fl'st ahell flred fr<>m

-the marsh battery entered a house occupied by a number
of officers, killing several and destroying the tiouf. Botne

of the ahella want to the farthrat extremity of the olty
and destroyed a large oottoo warehouse and other build
togs.

Decerters say that there are but twenty-ftvo mea la
Snmter, and that It will be blown up as soon as an at¬

tempt la made to take possession.

NEWS FROM TENNESSEE.
Gtasrsl Baraslde Reported Iss Knoxvftlo.

CtMtNXSTI, Sept. 6, IMS.
Adespatohhsa b -en received In this eltj to d .jr. an¬

nouncing that General Rurnalde entered Knoxvllle, Kaat
Tenneasee, on the 4th Inst. No particulars.

Mam-ma. 8ent. 3, 1868.
Brigadier Geaoral Csrr reported bere or duty last

night, and haa beeu aaai.ned to the command or the left
wing of General Hurlbut's army, with beadqaartera at
Corinth .

Kv rr thing la <uiet along our Itoes.
Considerable cotton has arrived hero during the pant

three weeka.

The B«pl«mfetr Term of «hf Law CcarU.
The woatod buMnees, bustle and bullying which are ao

characteristic of our law court*, hare nut vet beea ra¬

mmed, although the Uwjr <ra, bigwigs and «m U1 fry, are
gathering Into tbe eltjr, where, previous to reaiimtnf
their legal functions, tbey will hare ample time to con-

tram the rom'oru of a Mini bona with tbe no-amble or
fashionable watering place tinteli, tbe tnsotonoe or ssr-

vaat«, and the mlesrsble and scanty fan or a farmhouse
retreat
The ooarts are at pressat coo(load to chamber boat

Dee*, writa of habeas corpus, Ac. Of tbeaa misalvss

Judge Lsoaard has tuned during tba past term some

eight or a dozen a dajr for mtanrm who had enlisted with¬
out tba cenaoat of their paaenta or gaardhuis, tbaa

showing that while oar chivnlrotu youths hare tbelr
" aoulK in »rma," and art '< eager Tor the frav," the
adult population hold hack, aad when coosorlpted look
anitouely for " that $300." -luilge Ieonard has Invaria¬
bly bald thai minora enlisting without the consent eT

parents or guardians could not be ompelled to eerve,
hat thai they were liable to proaeouotoa far obtaining
moaey under false prat.nee and alao for perjury, la

awaartng at the I'tne of enlistment that they were twee

ty on* yeare at age.
Tba altachmcat against Provoet Marshal Nugent Air

falling to produce tba body at Barrett, an alleged desert
er, aad the habeas corpus In tba oiae or Mr. VarW
another alleged deserter, will be brought before tbe Su¬
preme Court thie morning. Judge Clerks preetdlas; but H
la uaderstoad tbey wlU bo moved oa writ* to lbs federal
courts, where tba legality or their arreet will be fully
tested.
The judicial term of several of the Judge expt-ea at

the and of this year; ' tit tbey areaH candidates for re-

election. Th» t reseat presiding Justice of th" Supreme
Court. 'or. Joetab Sutherland.*11! be In the Bald *«ala,
w> b vary confidence la his past career to bis title for
renocaInitios, lie will be opposed or City Judge Ms-
Conn, w os« Influence in . democratic party, and the
Wood esottas la partlsular, Is all powerful and pecuniarily
potent Mr. Oardoz is alao spoken or aa a democratic
candidate <er a same bea u Tie name at a repubU-
can candidate has not yet been whMi<ared la ths halia.

It tUe i-lectiou lor iliti .-superior t. uurt O'-n n, < u>«' Jos
tlce I'oewortb will not lie oppoaed by any demociat. Mr.
Justice White'* (republican) term also expiree; but there
will be alt democratic Richmond* In the Held for blm to

slay.
In tba Court of Common plea* Judge Hilton'* term ex¬

piree He la cootidenl or renominating and animate aue

cess. There is no opposing candidate named.
In tbe Marine Court Judge Florence McCarthy, the old

favorite of the general public, ths Judiciary and ths
lawyers, will get tbe nomination of both branches of toe
democratic parly by acclamation. No one thinks of op-
pusiOK blm.
Ibsro will not be any Jury trials It. tbe Superior Court

or Common Pteaa nnttl the Drat Monday in October; nor la

the Supreme Coart Circuit until tbe tblrd Monday in ths

present month.
Tba Marine Court If tn full force
The failed States Circuit Co>jrt will be opened to-day,

before Judge Shipman. and the foiled Stole* District
Court to-morrow be ore Judge Rett*.
Ibe Court of Oyer and Terminer will be opened on the

flmt Monday of October, when the riotert wbo oppoeed
the draft and committed depredation* on prison and pro

party in July last will bo brougbt up for trial. The win

ter campaign In the court*, civil and crlm oal, promises
to be one of universal Importance.
Tbe September term or tbe Court of Oeceral een*lnne

will commence this morning at eleven o'clock. Hon. J>>ba
H MoCuno.Clty Judgs, oa tbe bench, and A*«'«t»nt PI*

trlct Attorney 0. C. Stuart as proeeuul in« officer The

calendar for tbe month Is s very h*evy one, embracing
an unususlly large number of grand aad petit larce? y,
ansaiilt and battsry and other tlmllar c >aus. The lintlot
me is found agalnat alleged p irttctpaat* in tbe late rioto
have all bean ordered to ths Court at Oyer and Terminer

which will stt la October next.

Tha Mptambar Keeelaas ef the Ctmiaoa
Ceaaell.

The east meeting of tha Board of Aldermen rowi be by
special call, aa at tba Isat saaalua they ad>«Ka»i w boot

day. Tbe action of tha Councilman, howevsr, to parsing

the $3,000,000 ooosorlpt fnad over the MsynrHi rets, and

triespestIve of the 92.WO #00 appropriation for tbe aaata-

purposa sandwiched la by tha Supervisor*, will reader aa

latmedlate misltag of His Alosrsaso n>o*rsary

Naitaal.
We Mara that Mm*. Msdorl, tha popular prima dome

0 Mr. Marat sek'i opera troape, was to sail in the Ara¬

bia, from Liverpool, and that she will arrive here ah ai

tha etxteeath of thW month. AM of Maretask's astista.

save Mme. Medorl, are already here, and are study log a

numbor of oparu aerar glrsa la thtssneatry before

w* are, beyoad aU daub t, to hare ths mam br nil -at ope

mMM reason New T«r* has ersr knows.

It M ramorsd that Mr. area, whole saw m Kasape. haa

engaged Ibe celebrated Mm*. Feaoo aa prima doananT

hie troape. Hrignoti, Amedio, flastal aad Mil* Morsaa

are also engaged by Mr. Om.

rmin Atsar Josm' Woeevme

fasUrala m Joass* Wwd dartagt
pare tor Satet Brtoges*" Wmarrsw. On Wednesday tlto

¦as of tha Oalsdoalaa CKb n% Tbarsdar tha
B af tha Chereh ct tha Aaaaaatauaa or Mae

villa, aad oa rvway tha festival,* toeHast sf
¦aamm

Tas Sun "a Qtwm.Tha i

doelaa (Hub Will takapiacaoa
Wood. Tha nsaal feats or '¦jaoiptof tha hurdle ,<. .. raitog
la sacks,'' "throwing Use hammer ha. will be goaa

t».rough. Itouutd a ilJ «Mualitaaoe ha forgot t We thlafc
aoh


